
X LFRED BOTJLTBEE, men ber of Parliament foi» the constituency of East York, is son of

Felix and Mary (Samuel) Boultbee, -of Il Bittern.Cottacre," Hampshire, England, where

lie was.born on the 5th of March, 1829. Ris father-was for.many' years in.the service of the

East India Company. His maternal grandfather was the late Chief Justice'Samuel, of Bengal,

India.

In 1836 Felix, Boultbee emigrated with his family to, Canada, and settled in the township

of. Ancaster, county of Wentworth, wbere"he * e*ng«aged in'fariming. About the year 1840,
the SU 'had ýbe misfortune to lose both his parents, leavinc, him. the eldest

bj'ect of our sketch'

.,of Éýe-children. The famify were left in straitened. circumstances, and Mr. Boùltbeè well

merits the distinction ôf. beincr a self-made man in all respects. 'He began life without the

benefit, of Inuch. - schooling, but, succeeded by hard, study in the intervals of ferni, laborý,'.to,

educate and Ét 'himself to become a student at law. In 1845 lie entered the office 'of the late

William N6tman, of Dundas, where.he remained'five years was àAmitted as an attorney in

1850, and was calleil to the Bar, C., Trinity.terni, 18,55; ïfter being admitted as an attorney

and spending about six moliths in Toronto, settled at. Newiýark-et and begran prac.tice,ý',re m«aining

there until lei 2, when lie formed an ad.vantageous partnership with -the late J. M. Fairbairn,

M.P.P., and. removed to, Peterboro'.

In 1874 -Mr.' Fairbairn% failinc health caused him to leave home for a trip in the South'where

lie died. This- was a severe blow to the interests of Mr. Boultbee, and in cônsequence thereof
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here, and seèn the settlement. of. the country thicken up, and the village expand into a solid

little brick t6wü of two thou'sand inh'abitants.*

Hé once attended a, milita school a short timeY at Toronto; takes much interest in the

active militia and is surgeon of the third regimeit of cavalry

In February, 1854, Miss Charlotte Hodgins, daughter of th6 late William Hodgins, Esq., of

Dublin., ireland, became the wife of Dr. Turner,-and they have five children « living, and have,

buried three.

One of the most prominent men for many years in the toivimhip of Cavan, which includes bEUbrook,
wu John SWain, who was born in Wexford, Ireland , in.17 90, came to Canada in 1824, and soon afterwards set-
tied in Cavan, where he died in 1878.. He wu irr the town council nearly thirty years,.wu reeve nearly as long
a peiiod, and Waà an enterpMing and perfectly reliable man. In the Methodist. church he was a steward. and -clus
leader, and zealously dev'oted to'the cause of his Muter. He marriedSrst, Susan Burke, of. Ireland, by

whom he had nine children, seven of. them living. He had asecond wife, but no more chï1dren. His memorý'
smella sweet and blossoms in the dust.11
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